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Trinity college dublin email

Welcome to MyZone MyZone is a web-based service offered to Trinity College Dublin students in partnership with Google that gives students access to their Trinity email account and other facilities such as personal calendar and data storage (Drive). An overview of the service can be found
on the IT Services MyZone website. Help can be obtained via the link at the top of this page. New Students - Setting a password New students must first set their own password before they can sign in for the first time.  Instructions for setting a password are provided in an intray my.tcd.ie
after you register Trinity online.  Set a password web page that you want to set up your Trinity network login password and MyZone email password.  After setting the password, return here (myzone.tcd.ie), click Sign in above and you can use your email address, personal calendar, and
Drive mode to store your files. When you sign in to MyZone, you must enter your username username@tcd.ie. TCD Students homepage Links several useful Trinity sites are on the Trinity Student homepage. The students' home page contains links to student services, clubs and societies,
as well as other important online resources for students at Trinity College Dublin. Below are the answers to some frequently asked questions. If you need more help, please see our information about MyZone's help and support at the bottom of this page. You can also check the latest up-to-
date information about Google's Terms of Service. Click on the questions below to expand on the answer. Q. I'm trying to sign in to MyZone for the first time, but I can't A. If you haven't already done so, please note that new students need to set their own password before they can sign in to
MyZone. You must know your username and the first online login password provided in the Intray message my.tcd.ie registration. When you're ready to set your password, mypassword.tcd.ie click the Set Password link. Enter your username and first online login password to enter and
confirm the new password. Q: How do I use MyZone A: Browse through my myZone main page, you can log in to MyZone via the Sign in link in the upper-left corner of the page. You will then be brought to Google's Sign in page, where you will need to enter your Trinity email address
username@tcd.ie with your MyZone password. If you haven't signed in to MyZone before then, please note that you need to set your own password before logging in - see the Set your password section above. After you sign in successfully for the first time, you must accept Google's Terms
of Service. Then they'll bring you in. e-mail inbox. You can access other services, such as calendar and data storage (Drive), through the Apps icon in the upper-right corner of the screen. Q. I'm signed in to MyZone, but I can't see how you can access my email, calendar and drive A. Once
you're signed in to MyZone, you can access 'Email', 'Calendar' and 'Drive' through the buttons on the Apps menu, which can be found in the top left corner of your email address. Q. Setting myZone A password is difficult. When you set a MyZone password, you can set it yourself or create a
password automatically. You may notice that if you try to set a password yourself, the password you specify is not accepted, usually because you have not accepted a password condition. The MyZone password must comply with the following rules: a string of at least 8 characters must
contain at least one numeric character or special character, such as ! @ $ % * - + = ~ must not contain £ € : | the space must not contain part of first name, last name or username Q. How can I change my MyZone password if I forgot it? A. The easiest way to set your MyZone password is
the 'Set Password' link mypassword.tcd.ie. You will be asked for your Trinity username and original/current password after clicking the Set Password link. Q. Do I keep my MyZone account after I finish my time at Trinity? A. Your MyZone account is your life. However, Trinity e-mail is a
privilege granted by the college and not an automatic right. As the owner of the Trinity College Dublin trademark, the College has the right, at its sole discretion, to withdraw an email for life rights. Q. Can club and club email accounts be transferred to MyZone? A. Trinity College sports clubs
are entitled to a MyZone email account. For more information, contact DUCAC. Q. I want to forward my MyZone email to another email account A. You can set up email forwarding in MyZone email settings. Check google's help page to learn how to forward your email. Q. In my opinion,
some emails are not delivered to my MyZone email account A. Check the contents of the Junk E-mail folder to make sure that legitimate emails have not been delivered there by accident. If so, and you want to prevent this user's e-mail messages from being mis-identified as junk, select the
check box next to that e-mail, and then click the No Junk E-mail button. Q. I want to send a large file as an attachment, but I cannot limit the size of the attachment sent using MyZone. If you want to send a larger file, you can consider using HEAnet FileSender. Q. Can I access MyZone
email through an email client such as Outlook or on a mobile device? A. How to set up an e-mail program, such as Outlook MyZone email is available on Google's help pages. It is strongly recommended that you use the IMAP option. You need to enable IMAP with your MyZone account,
and you may need to enable Allow Less Secure Apps. If necessary, you must provide your account username@tcd.ie and not username@gmail.com. If you set up your iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch, you will use the Settings app, select 'Email, Contacts, Calendars', select 'Gmail' and enter the
information as described below. In addition to the advice given herein, IT services are not supported for this functionality. Q. I'm worried that someone else might be able to access my MyZone account, what should I do? A. In this situation, it is important that you change your password. You
can also track and check when and where your account was last updated. Do the following: Visit mypassword.tcd.ie and click the Set Password link. Enter your username and current password. You can then enter and confirm your new password. This changes both the online login
password and the MyZone password. Follow the instructions on gmail's support pages to explain how to check when your account is accessible and how it's been allowed to be geographically located. This information can help you determine whether your account could have been accessed
by someone other than you. Q. I'm leaving or leaving College - can I delete my MyZone account? A. Yes, once you have left Trinity, you can request that your MyZone account be deleted by sending an email to the IT Service Desk (itservicedesk@tcd.ie). The MyZone account cannot be
deleted while you are still a current registered student. All current, enrolled students must keep their Trinity email account as an official means of communicating with students. Q. Which services are currently in use in MyZone? A. The services listed below are currently in use in MyZone:
Contacts Gmail Google Calendar Google Docs/Drive Google+ Google Sites Google Hangouts Google News Google Maps Google Now Google Google Talk Google Books Google Chrome Translate Google Groups Google Latitude User Managed Storage Google Wallet Google AdSense
YouTube Picasa/Google Photos GoogleWord Ads My Maps Google Analytics Gmail Labs* Inbox by Gmail TakeOut JamBoard * Important: Gmail Labs are experimental, Pre-publication features that you can use to add new functionality to your Inbox. Go to the Labs tab in Gmail preferences
and enable the labs you want to use. Because Gmail Labs is experimental and not officially released, they can change, break, or disappear at any time. For more information, see About Google Labs. Q. I can't sign in to my personal Gmail account or other Google services once I've signed
in to MyZone A. To sign in to both your MyZone account and a separate personal you need to take Sign in', follow these steps: Log in to MyZone and click on your email address in the top right corner of the screen and select Edit select 'on' next to the Account Settings Multi sign-in option
and select the four boxes below. Click Save. From now on, when you click on your email address in the top right corner, you will have the option to change your account. You can then sign in to another account and use both MyZone and this other account at the same time. For more
information about using multiple accounts, visit google's help pages. Q. I am using Internet Explorer 9 or an earlier version of Internet Explorer, and I am having problems with MyZone A. If you're having trouble using an earlier version of Internet Explorer, we recommend using an up-to-date
version of another browser, such as Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome. Q: Getting help - Current students A: If you need help accessing email, calendar, Drive, and other modes, check out google's learning center, which can always be accessed via the Help link at the top of the screen
when you're signed in to MyZone. If you are a current registered student and need help with MyZone password problems or technical email problems, please contact your IT service points. It's important to note that IT Service Desk can't help with mobile device configuration issues or using
Gmail accounts or other Google services like Google Chat or Google Sites. MyZone is offered through Education Edition Google Apps, and we encourage Trinity students to follow Trinity's policies and guidelines on data management when working with intellectual property rights or any
Trinity Confidential Data on Google Apps. Q. Getting Help - Support for alumni A. Trinity Alumni' MyZone service is available from Trinity Alumni Relations Office and NOT IT services. To contact Trinity Alumni Relations Office, call +353 (0)1 896 2088. If you need more help, check out our
myzone help and support information. MyZone, what are you?
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